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EUREKA BANQUET
T h e Eureka Literary society
g a v e its third annual banquet in
Miner Hall, Friday evening, De
cember 3.
T h e President. Mr. J. R. Davis,
delivered an addiess in which he
put special stress on the impor
tance of members, being loyal to
the society.
T he guests o f honor were Prof.
C. S. S ypliax , Mr. E. P Davis,
Misss Annie R Parker, and Miss
Hardwick all of whom g a v e the
society some encouraging remarks.
After this the society indulged for
an hour in social pleasures and then
retired to the spacious dining room
where a sumptuous menu was
served.
At 11 o'clock the ban
quet ended and all withdrew e x 
pressing themselves as having spent
a verj pleasant evening.

AN OPEN FORUM
H li competati ve debate held
^
last Saturday night, by the
'vdiicjj Kapt>a Sigma debating Club
was typical o f an old Roman forum.
T h e contest was the best o f its kind
ev er witnessed in the history o f the
University.
At eight o ’clock a
String o f eighteen contestants led
by Miss Sadie B. Davis filed into
the Memorial chajiel and formed a
semicircle upon the platform; pray
er was offered by Rev Dr. Parks
and the struggle for places on the
intercollegiate debating teams be
gan. T h e crowd wav large and
was anxiously waiting lo hear the
eloquent
arguments which Inthorough preparation' weie in
readiness for the occasion
T h e subject to: the contest was:
Resolved T h a t in the conflict of
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the expressed opinion of a national
legislator with that of his eonstituen’ s in matters of legislation, the
opinion of the legislator should he
subordinated to that of his constitu
ents.
Mr. Julius H. Love, the first
speaker ett the affirmative side,
rose amid a shower of applauses
and began the struggle which lasted
until somber night was well nigh
on to the crossing of the line. Put
the battle was kept up with never
lagging interest to the finish, and
when the smoke cleared away
Putt.-., Pollard, W. A. Love, Scott,
Jackson, Mc.Morris, Terry, Neely
and Washington alone were left to
carry away the White and Plue
011 to victory in the coming inter
collegiate combats.

NOTICE
T h e annual announcement of the
Council of Upper Classmen has
been issued expressing briefly tlie
aims and intentions of the Council
for the present year.
T h e first function announced is
the Annual Open Session of the
Plackstotie Club of the L rw School
011 Saturday evening December
i8th, in Andrew Rankin Chapel.
T he second function will be the
annual holiday reception on Mon
day evening December 26th. at
Odd Fellows Hall
Persons desir
ing invitations to this affair should
send name and address to the Invi
tation Committee ot the Council of
Upper Classmen, not later than
December 15th

Every 'indent should subscribe
to the JofKNAL. hut hv all means,
after 'ubscribing, pay

T H E HOOK-WORPVI
Dr. Stiles, president of the
Rockefeller Fund for the investiga
tion of the hook-worm lectured on
that subject last Tuesday evening
before the faculty and students o f
the Medical school. T h e lecture was
exceedingly interesting and in
structive.
T h e hook-worm according to Dr.
Stiles is a slender parasite having
its habitat in the highlands, the
sandy lands and clay lands of the
southern states, principally the
sandy lands. It is an African di
sease and has effects on the poor
whites and Negroes of the south
particularly. Its spread is due
largely to the lack of sanitation,
and effects the whites more sev ere
ly than the blacks. It may lie
taken into the system by water, or
it may come through the feet as
ground-itch, toe-itch, frost-bite.etc.
Th is disease has b-com e very
wide-spread
throughout certain
sections of the south and a strong
plea is made to wipe it out and stay
tlie ravages, which it is making.

SORORITY BANQUET
On Saturdav evening, Novem ber
27th, Miss Alice Murry entertained
the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
at her home 1216 U Street. T h e
hostess had cleverly arranged to
render it in every way an enjoyable
occasion for the guests.
Much
pleasure and interest were involved
in several contests which were in
troduced during the early part of
the evening. At the close of these
*”
>*
and after dancing the young ladies
were summoned to the banquet.
Baskets of pink carnations entwined
with green iv y adorned the long
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table and made evident the colors
and the emblem of tlie sorority.
Speeches were given by the hostess,
the president and other members.
T h e menu as served, was:
Consomme- en tasse
Salmon Salad
’ ■ '
Potatoes Patisieuue
Tu rkey Sandwiches
Orange Salad
Neapolitan cream Fancv Cakes
Sorority Ade

Y. W . C. A.
One ot the nicest times you ever
had— Where— ? At the bazaar on
the 18th. December. Look in next
w e e k ’s issue for some of the main
features.
Miss Lucy Morten addressed the
Y . W. C. A. Sunday afternoon.
T h e address was a rare treat to all
who were there. Much is to be
gotten from the inspired thoughts
o f one so noble in character, so
well versed and intellectual. We
feel indebted to Miss Hilchen
chairman o f Religious Committee
for bringing to us some of the best
speakers of our race.

T H E GLEE CLUB
Howard University
night at
Bethel Literal y was an interesting
one from every point of view. But
it was of especial significance to
the Glee Club, which made its first
public appearance for this year, on
that night, and which had every
reason to be proud of its reception
by the laige audience present.
It must be said however that the
members of the club were some
what embarassed by the expression
■ from the rostrum of its policy to
m ake a specialty of plantation
melodies. While that is doubtless
‘the policy which some of the tnemberS'of the University would map
out for the club, it is just the policy
which the club has not mapped out
'for itself. On the other hand the
expressed plan o f the management
and of the club is to foster the reu'ditiain o f popular college glees with
^he aim o f creating life and interest
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around Howard, and for the de
velopment of its members.
An occasional jubilee will be
sung to add variety to a program,
just our line of work must be a dif
ferent grade o f music from that,
something that will interest -and
please the students and faculties of
the university and the community
at large, and so we will endeavor
to render a high grade of glee club
music at all of our entertainments.
We hope that this brief state
ment will serve to reassuiue some
of our anxious patrons

NOTES FROM PROFES
SIONAL SCHOOLS
In line with O l l i e r improvements
now in progress around the Uni
versity, Dr. McNeil, secretary of
the Medical School, has made a
number of improvements in the
secretary’s office. T w o new desks
have been installed, which make
quite an addition.
T he tacultv
room adjoining the office is soon to
be adorned with portraits of the
‘ •famous nine” members who have
contributed so much to the building
up and success of that department.

Y. M. C. A.
Prayer meeting in the Y . M. C.
A. parlor Sunday morning at seven
o'clock.
The Bible groups were well at
tended during the week. We hope
that the young men of every de
partment will enroll in some one of
the several groups.
Professor Joiner addressed the
Y . M . C . A. Sunday afternoon from
the subject “ I hate him ” . T he ad
dress was one of the most practical
and inspiring that has been d eliv
ered to the young men this semes

did iiiprovements we shall no long
er speak of the Y . M, C. A. room in
Clarke H alibu t of the Y . M. C A .
parlor.
Mr. B. L. Marchaut, our delegate
to the Louisville Convention will
make his report Sunday’ afternoon
at 3 o ’clock. A special musical
program has been prepared for the
occasion. Let all of the friendsand
members o f the Y . M C. A. be
present to hear the report o f our
secretary and to enjoy the e x c e l
lent music which shall be ren
dered.

PERSONALS
Nixon is pouting.
H. L
form.

Scott did come back to

Wanted: Some one to make a
fuss over me. — N L.
'Phe mighty Logan has forsaken
the hill for tiie city
Lost: An opportunity to star in
Miner *• Hallness” — Stbust.
Miss R G .s h o w s great determi
nation in her missionary work.
Everybody thinks he is that
“ certain college m an” spoken of in
this column last week.
We wonder what fair damsel is
it who is very anxious to take Mrs.
A. C ’s seat in the choir.
“ T h e Callot T h e W e s t,” a novel
by Garvin, is on sale at the J o u r 
n a l office, price, observation.
Dan Bowles, tilt only survivor
of a forgotten generation, is still at
the old game at the same old place.
McMorris tried to kill two birds
■ with one stone Saturday night —
win a place on the team and win
back Miss—

ter.

W e wonder why did Ed. Grayleave Saturday night as soon as
“ T a b b y ” came in. Christmas is
coming I guess.

T h e Y . M. C. A. room will be
renovated this week. T he floor
will be painted, the walls will be
tinted and even the organ will be
repaired. In face of these splen

T h e silver tongue orator of the
Senior College class says there can
be a French table in Miner Hall so
long as the Sophomore class is rep
resented.

HOWARD

LAW NOTES
It is the opinion o f tlie higher
classes that all efforts that tend to
raise the standard o f the law de• partment will be proper steps to
wards their personal success. Th is
feature was deve'oped a few even 
ings ago when some of the influen
tial Seniors were standing in the
lecture room after class discussing
this question.
T h e Seniois seem to he deter
mined that each Friday night the
Moot Gout t shall have a case ready
for trial
T h e trial calender is now c-owded and the several participants are
having a friendly and gentle con
test over what case shall next be
called for trial. W e are endeavor
ing to make the Moot Court an
excellent success
T h e great question which almost
stigmatizes the minds o( the candi
dates for graduation is, how can we
increase our recognition at the bar?
T h is question w as answered pro
perly bv one gallant Senior when
he remarked, “ Gentlemen, I offer
this as a solution to any problem
which may retard the progress of
men in all avenues of labor; thor
ough preparation, and rigid e x a m i
nations in class-rooms taken hon
e s t ly .” T his was f flowed by an
applause front all the students in
the room. T h e noted subject that
has confronted the minds of stud
ents in all professions for more than
a half a century is, after gradua
tion, what? T he classof 1910 sav
after matriculation, what? and the
graduation “ w h a t” will work out
its own destiny.
E very student who has been wont
to look down upon the L aw De
partment with ccntempt, on the
ground that the students of that
department exist simply as an ab
solute novelty so far as university
life m d college spirit are eonrerued.
had to sit up arid take notice at Hie
Th a n k sg iv in g game on the . ‘. 'hill "
T h e junior banisters came up in
royal style.
T h e v had engaged
the largest omnibus in lown and
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had it appropriately decked in
Howard colors
On reaching the
“ hill” they abandoned the 'bus,
mingled freely, and yelled consis
tently for the winning team.
Be
tween .the halves their ’bus at
tracted grea attention as they rode
around die campus yelling and
singing
After the game the whole
bunch filed into the omnibus and
resumed their joyous shouting. Fol
lowed by a large crowd of youngsters
they went down town singing that
old familiar air, “ Hail, hail, the
g a n g ’s all here,” without omitiug
a single w ord
T h e y halted for a
little while at the “ College Inn,”
and after giving a number of rous
ing cheers and a few songs, con
tinued on their way singing and
yelling.
W e heartily commend the e x 
cellent spirit shown by the junior
Law class and do hope that this
feeling for a general university
spirit may increase and spread to
all departments.

T H E IMPOSSIBLE
E R E is a parable bv M issE.
Fox Howard, w h ic h was
taken from the “ Friends'
Fellow ship P ap ers."
" A dog tried to open a door.
He scratched it, threw himself
against, it struggled to get his nose
under it, and burrow his way out,
but at last he decided that the door
would not open, and never could
open, so he lay dow n before it and
went to sleep.
A child was watching the dog,
and he laughed and turned the
handle with his smal' fingers, and
tl e door was open. Then he took
a book, and. sitting 011 the floor, he
turned over the leaves one by one
and ga ztd at the queer black marks
upon them without knowing what
they meant, for he was a very lit
tle cuild and he con d not read.
A sth ere ware no pictures to be
f o i l - n be t o s s ' d it awa\ .
Bui a b n picked in- the book
a m .niighed and read 1 age after
page "i :* wonderful lairv tale.
Tiicu In- wcut to schoo
d puzzled

3

his head-oyer a.supp .which had to
iie'brotight’ to'tlie dlW. s-ttrap1nitoru1ing. T r y as he might the sum
would not prove, and the boy said:
‘I can't do it. I a m sure it c a n ’t
be done. There must be a mistake
in the b o o k .’
‘
“ '
But the pupils's teacher laughed
and, taking the blotted exercise
book from the boy, 'lie quickly
worked out and proved t h c s u m :
Then he turned to his own studies
and went into the laboratory,‘ for he
was learning chemistry.* All "The
morning he labored among the ga s
es and the acids, but he could not
get the right combinations and tm:
ly succeeded in making a loud e x 
plosion. ' I t ’s all rubbish to say
that potash and carbon form potas
sium!’ he said, ‘ they simply e x 
plode, and I defy any one to say
they d o n ’t ! ’
But the master, who had heard
the noise, came and took it into his
own hands, and soon the metal was
dropping from the condenser. A l 
ter school was over the master,
who was getting an old man. sat in
his study reading a paper on mod
ern scientific thought. A s he read
his broxv darkened, and at last he
flung it down and said: ‘ It isa mon
strous idea. Hoxv can the creation
of the world have taken millions of
years?
T h e good old Bible a c 
count of the six days of creation is
good enough for m e .’ And he
wrote an angry letter of remons
trance to the great professor who
had sent him the paper
But the professor only smiled,
for he w is a great geologist and
had read the lnessage of the rocks.
He himself, one of the deepest
thinkers of the day, sat late into
the night among his books, try 
ing to fit some newly discovered
law o f physics into his scheme o f
thing“ and to bring his mind nearer
to a solution o f the great why o f
the universe.
A t last he bowed
his head and said: ‘ It is impossible.
Facts are too conflicting.
I can
not explain them, and I doubt i.f
there is any exp lanation .’
Just beyond the limit o f our
O'x n unde standing lies the impos
sib le .’
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EDITORIALS
II Mips Francis Jenkins, who was
a member of the faculty of the
T e a c h e r s’ College last year and
made such a deep impiession by
her personality and work, is now
Assistant Supervisor of the system
of schools in Decatur,
She
compliments the Jo u r n a l as having
"im proved much since last y e a r " ,
and says " I am glad to get into
touch again with your splendid
' w ork.’ ’
Th is is a good hint to the alumni
and former students. Through the
columns of the J o u r n a l , they can
keep in close and living touch with
the spirit and work o f Howard:
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If There seems to be arising in the
University what might be justly
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called a true college spirit, not
prompted by folly and fashion but
by a sense of dignity and distinc
tion. This spirit lias manifested
itself verv distinctively during the
present year on several occasions,
and we are indeed proud to witness
it
T he most pleasing thing that
c m he said about this new coming
spirit is that it seems to have taken
its rise among the fairer sex of the
University and the other sex which
is by no means quite so fair is glad
ly taking bold of it.
Until the present we have gone
along as sluggards and day dream
ers thoroughly contented with b e 
ing a part of the University, but
now that the awakening has come
let us all join in and giv e a big
hurrah for tliai spirit tin t will typ
ify us as true college men and
women.
If “ Those who intend to study
medicine are advised by the M edi
cal Faculty to pay special attention
to the study of Natural History,
Chemistry, Physics and the French
and Germau languages, while in
college ”
This sentence of advice is con
tained in the catalogue of Harvard
University issued in 1874. Thirtytwo years later, at the dedication
of the new buildings, it found more
vigorus expression in the address
of President Elliot.
Medical students should therefore
have studied zoology and botany
before beginning the study of medi
cine, and should have acquired
some skill in the use ol the scalpel
and microscope. It is absurd that
anybody should begin with the
human body the practice of dissec
tion or of surgery; and, further
more, it is wholly irrational that
any young man who intends to he
a physician should not have mas
tered the elements o f biology,
chemistry and physics yea is before
he enters a medical school. T he
mental constitution of the ph\sician is essentially that of the natur
alist; and the taste and capacities
of the naturalist reveal themselves,
and indeed, demand saiisfaction
long before twenty-one years o f

age, which, ts- ir g o o d / a g e for en
tering a medical school.
If Many men lail in life because o f
a lack of the knowledge of how to
succeed and not for lack of ability.
T h e y fail to learn one thing while
in college, though found on the
pages o f no te xt hooks, which is
just as truly a science as is chem is
try, physics or biology and, that is,
how to make yourself felt among
your own associates.
Too many,
this seems of little or no import
ance, or whatever importance it is
mav he easily acquired, when they
have finished their courses in c o l
lege and have taken up their life’s
work. Too often has this mistake
been made but to he discovered
when opportunity is gone. As a
rule the most successful men in life
are those who made most friends in
school. And there is 110 better
w ay to make friends than to take
part in some form of student activi
ties.
Athletics offer the best opportu
nity to study the natures and char
acteristics of men. T h e man who
can vie with his fellow student and
suffer his defeat good naturedly or
bear his victories manly is a valu
able friend.
We often hear it said by some
of our students that because they
are in certain departments of the

STEIN’S
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College m e n o f
Washington...............
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IM P O R T E R S A N D T A IL O R S

808-810 F Street, Northwest

II.O W A R D
University tney are frowned upon
with'scorn, but that is a gross mis
take. W henever anyone entirely
isolates himself from everybody
else he cannot help thinking that
everybody is against him when it
is he that is against himself.
T here have been students even
in our time from those sarie d e 
partments who weie as popular and
whose friendship was as eagerly
sought as any others in the Univer
sity, simply because they mixed
with the mass and became a part
of it and they were none the worse
off by it, for they copied the vir
tues of the mass and not the vices.

PRESID EN T THIRKIELD IN PITTSBURG
AST. Monday night, Decem
ber 6th., the Warren Street
Methodist Church of Pitts
burg was filled with an appreciative
audience composed of some of Pitts
b u rg ’s best citizens, many of them
graduates of Howard University,
to listen to a most practical and
instructive lecture delivered by Dr.
Thirkield, President of Howard
University
His subject was “ T he
making of a M a n .’ ’ It was a
magnificent address
For more
than an hour the Doctor spoke
eloquently and logically upon the
essentials'necessary to the making
o f a true man, scaffolding his argu
ment upon four great and necessary
requisites, namely, a realization of
o n e ’s personality, according to
G o d ’s plan; secondly the necessity
of proper self control, in governing
the will, the appetites and the
passions; thirdly the indispensable
ness of a broad and liberal culture,
combining the training of the head,
heart and hand; his fourth and last
thought was the need of courage
and purpose, in order that a man
should reach his highest destiny
here on earth. T h e lecture was
one of the best we have ever had
the privilege to listen to. T h e il
lustrations were all apt, happy,
pointed and created a profound im
pression upon the representative
L _
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audience that greeted, the Apostle
of higher education for the Negro.
A t the conclusion or the address
the graduates and friends of the
University pressed close around the
President and heartily thanked
him for his timely and helpful
words. A t the banquet he was
surrounded by several o f the grad
uates and members of the church.
It was all in all, a happy event. At
ten p. m. the President of our Alma
Mater was sent to the Uuion Sta
tion in an automobile owned and
driven
by one of
Pittsburg’s
wealthy colored citizens. Dr. T hir
kield made a host of friends here.
And we are inclined to the thought
that it is disparagement to none to
sav, that Howard University has
the best President since the days
of the late and beloved General O.
O. Howard.
T he graduates of Howard Uni
versity who are located in Pitts
burgh have arranged to hold a
memorial
meeting on January
tenth, 1909, in honor of late Gener
al O. O. Howard. T h e following
graduates will take part in the e x 
ercises:— Mr. J. W. Holmes, Attor
ney at Law will preside. T he Law
and College Department will be rep
resented by Rev. Scott Wood,
Rector of St. Augustine 's Episcopal
Church. T he Theological Depart
ment by the Rev. I.S . Lee, pastor of
the Trinity Congregational Church,
Dr. J. N. Page will speak upon the
life and works of General Howard,
and the Medical Department will
be represented by Doctors J.
.
Shaper and J. S. Beckett. At this
meeting the graduates will organize
a local alumni to work for the Alma
Mater, which is so rapidly coming
into her own. under the wise ad
ministration of its present m ag
netic President.
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" T h e sleeping Beauty and the
B east” were seen in Chapel on
Saturday night, the only difference
was that the beast was asleep. Mr.
B. H. L .took the part of the beast.
T h e basket ball season is 011 and
the coach has ordeted all men out
for practice.

s

DON’T

■ . A

K very day you m eet alien and women
who have some hobby- or habit with which
you disagree which grates 011 your nerves;
some action or mannerism that m akes
you say or want to say, “ For goodness
sake— don’t . ”
W rite in a single brief sentence your
favorite -‘D on’t ’ ’ on a slip of paper, sign
your name or initials, and give to N. 1’ .
G. Adams.

D on’t wear four faces under one
hat.— Hipo.
Don’t wear your feeling on your
sleeves.— P. B.
D on’t miss the Junior Class re
ception.— S. I.
D on’t advertise yourself through
the mail.— G O. P.
Don’t get in the baud wagon un
less you can blow a horn.— L. S.
Don't crrtici se an idea unless
you have a better one to offe i.—

j . D.
Don’t live by yourself'when you
are surrounded by thousands of in
dividuals.— Selali.

OFFICERS ELECTED
On Monday night the Athletic
Association met for the annual
election of officers.
T h e meeting was well attended
and everyone seemed satisfied with
the results.
An amendment was offered,
creating the office an advisory man
ager of the foot-ball team. The
dutv of this manager is to advise
the active manger and giv e him
the benefits of the advisory mana
g e r ’s experience.
T h e manager of the cricket team
was not elected at this meeting,
but was deferred until later when
the members of the cricket team
could be present.
The
following officers were
elected:— President, Mr. J. C.
M cK elv ie; Vice-President, Mr. J.
C. Howard; Secretary, Mr. M. L.
Crawford; Treasurer, Mr. E. J.
Marshall; Custodian, J. \Y. Dun
can; Council Representative, H. L
Scott, \V. H. Bruce. S. D .M c C rc e ;
Manager of foot-ball team, C. B.
Curley: Assistant Manager foot
ball team, J. W . Parker: Advisory
Manager, \V. H. Bruce; Cricket
Manager---------.
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A REPLY TO CLASSICS
AT HOW ARD
Editor, Howard University Journal,
Sir:
Beating tlie spur, b y no means
improbable, of being antiquated,
if not quite a fossil— having been
identified with the University’s life
in a generation now forgotten— tlie
writer herewith begs permission to
venture word on “ Classics at How
ard” , written by Mr H. I,. Cox,
appearing in your issue of N o v e m 
ber 26th.
I congratulate you upon its appear
ance, and I most heartily congrat
ulate Mr. H. L. C o x , inditer of
those classic lines upon the super
lative advantages of classic learn
ing. His points are argued so in
cisively and beautiful as to make me
feel the deep obligation to which he
has subjected me in saving me the
effort of an exposition along the
same line.
Adopting, then, all he has said as
my own, permit me to add my earn
est protest against the engulfing utihtarianism which threatensour in
stitutions of learning today. And
here 1 make bold to speak with par
ticular reference to Howard Univ
ersity, even after an absence from
her pillared halls a score of years
and more
Is culture a subordinate consider
ation in life? Are the refinements
of the soul the praise of mind, and
the symmetry of thought which
helps us to an appreciation of the
eternal fitness o f things, to be dis
carded because bread and butter—
essential as means— are, by a pressent day guidance, extolled as the
supernal end to be aitained?
If so, let us get down to bread
and butter, and begin by eliminat
ing grammar
T h a t is logical, we
should start with the foundation of
each opposite.
On the street one day I encounter
ed a youngster whom I knew well.
“ Jerry” , I asked, “ where is there
an expressman about h er e” ?
Jerry replied: “ What you want,
sir? Y o u want something did?
W h a t you want did?”
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I f mental discipline and the pow
er of command that come with the
knowledge and proportion are the
unimportant things let us start with
the casting off of grammatical struc
ture.
T h e import of Jerry ’s queries un
der his select phraseology, was just
as intelligible to me as any thing I
ever read from the master hand of
Nathaniel Hawthorn or Washington
Irving.
For purely ulitihtarian purposes
Jerry’s grammar is as good as theirs.
T h e man who sees in grammar
only conventional speech, and not
the mental training implied in the
mastery of its finer variations, is he
who, unless otherwise trained,
stands in society as the machine in
industry— he is directed, he does
not direct.
We deplore most profoundly then
the spirit which takes hold of our
men every where— a spirit which,
for the sake of gain, bows its head
to an a postulate of subserviency now
stalking through the land.
G eo ige Frazier Miller
Brooklyn, New York,
N ov. 27, 1909.

N E W SYSTEM
T h e elective system instituted
at Harvard by ex-president Elliot
and copied throughout the country
by colleges and universities has
been smashed.
Pres;dent A. Lawrence Lowell is
responsible for the change, and the
faculty has approved his stand.
Those men now in college, are not
affected.
Strict adherance to at least one
subject and proficiency in at least
one line o f studv are the keynotes
of the new system, which may take
its name after the new president.
I f a freshman elects to study a lan
guage, he will under the new sys
tem, be unable to give up that
course and get a smattering of an
other at the end of the year, but
will have to stick to languages, so
that he may know something
about them. T h e same rule will
apply to literature, mathematics,

philosophy and practically all
courses.
T h e freshman year will deter
mine, ex cep t in special cases, the
course a man is to follow all through
college.
________'

SOCIETIES
T h e members of the Puritan Club,
ar. organization among the girls of
the Academ y and Commercial D e 
partments, met last W ednesday
afternoon and elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Miss Maud Wilson; V icePresident, Miss Ethel Cuff; Secre
tary,Miss Nellie Hargraves: T r e a s
urer, Miss Ada Saunders; Journal
ist, Miss Harriet Heard; Critic
Miss Marie Purvis; Chaplain, Miss
Majorv Jones.

ATHLETICS
H E game between Howard
and Lincoln on T h a n k s g iv 
m m ing last was without doubt
the greatest game in the history
of Negro schools and would com
pare favorably with any game o f
foot-ball on record. Fully 1800
people witnessed that great game.

T

Enthusiasm ran high and the game
was full of excitement at ev ery
stage.
Upon the game depended
the championship in foot ball
among colored institutions.
T h e teams rushed on the field at
2:45 amid cheering and loud hur
rahs. Lincoln won the toss, chose
the north goal and the contest w as
on. T he first half was a fight to
the finish, the sensational play b e 
ing an 85 yard run for a touchdown
by “ T e r r ib le ” Terry which was
recalled by the referee because
Terry stepped outside the line.
So great was the enthusiasm that
the crowd covered the field, un
mindful of the fact that no touch
down had heed credited to How*
ard. Neither side kept the ball
long because o f the inability to
make downs. Both teams resorted
to open play at times and Lincoln
was more successful in the attempt
but on the whole the local team was
superior.' Lincoln's line was good.

HOWARD
T h e work of Bullock in guarr) and
Norris on end showing up at every
stage of the game. . T h e team out
weighed its opponents.
On the other hand Howard has
one o f the hest hack field in the
country and it has been the terror
o f all her ri vals. Her line work
was much better in the second half
Howard clearly outgeneraled Lin
coln in the second half and the
credit is due to Brown, the quarter,
who took advantage of every op
portunity, who thought and acted
on the moment and w horea llv baf
fled the opposing eleven. It was
his head work that ■ sent Gray
through for the only touchdown in
the game.
His running through
open field » a s spectacular. Barco
handled his men well in the first
half but was unable to play bis usu
al game because of a sprained
ankle which was hurt in the begin
ning of the game.
He deserves
his share of praise as do all the
men who went on the field to pre
serve the sacred ness o f Howard’s
goal.
The ball was kept in Lincoln's
territory during the second half un
til the touchdown then both teams
resorted to punting and darkness
swooped
down upon the game.
T hree times during the contest
Howard was unable to rush the ball
over from Lincoln’s 5 yard line.
T h e opposing team seemed to have
some knowledge of the local team's
signals and it was this that caused
little Brown to change at the criti
cal but opportune time and send
Gray, star half back, over lor the
touchdown tuat g iv e s Howard a
clean sheet for the year, making
her the undisputed champicm in
foot ball circles among colored in
stitutions. T h e work of Barco,
Brown, Durrah, Beil and that su
perb backfield
was prominent
while for the visitors Bvrd, Norris
and fullback Bullock were the
stars. T h e foot-ball season at
Howard was1a success and special
mention may here be made of the
efficient work o f Manager Whitington Bruce and Coach Ii. J. Mar
shall'.'
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DIRECTORY

HOW ARD ■ UNIVERSITY

E d ito r o f J o u r n a l , J. F. Dagler.
President Y . M. C. A., H . H. Summ ers.
President Y . W. C. A., • ’
•'
Miss Phoebe P erry.
President A thletic Association,
W . R. W ilson.
Captain F ootb all Team ,
I. M. Lawrence.
M anager Football T eam , W. H . Bruce.
Captain Baseball T eam ,
M anager B aseball Team , J. F. D agler.
M anager Basket Ball Team ,
C. B. Curley.
President A lplia Phi, \Vm. A. Love.
President Upper Classmen.
W. J. H arvey, Jr.
M anager T ra ck Team , F. A. T a y lo r.
President A lp li K appa A lpha,
Miss H. J. T erry .
Director of Baud, W. D. Giles
Director o f Gle.* Club,
Prof. A. H. Brown.

W ilb u r P . Thirkield, President,

W ashington, D. C.

Located in the Capital o f the Nation.
A d van tages unsurpassed. Cam pus o f
tw enty acres. M odem , scientific and
gen eral' equipm ent. Plant worth over
oue m illion dollars. F acu lty o f oue
hundred. 1901 students la st year. Uur
usual opportunities •for' self-support'.

T H E C O LL EG E O F .A R T S A N D SC IEN C ES
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in
E n glish , M athem atics, Latin, G reek,
F ren ch , G erm an, Physics, Chem istry,
B iology, H istory, Philosophy, and the
Social Seicuees such as are given in the
best approved colleges. Address K e lly
M iller, Dean.

T H E T E A C H E R S ’ C O LL EG E
A ffords special opportunities for p rep a
ration o f teachers.
R egu lar college
courses 111 Psychology, Pedagogy, E d u 
cation, etc., with d egree of A . B.; Peda
go gical courses lead ing to Pd. B. degree.
H igh grad e courses in Norm al T raining,
M usic, M anual A rts and Domestic
Sciences: G rad u ates helped to positions.
Address Lew is B. Moore, A. M., Pit. D.,
Dean.

President Athletic Council,
President \V. P. T liirkield.

T H E ACADEM Y

Suitable Xmas Gifts

Facu lty of Ten. Three courses o f four
y e a rs each. High grad e p re p a rato ry
school. A ddress G eorge J. Cummings,

"W henever you’re in doubt as to what to get, buy a
H o w ard P e n n a n t . No better or more appreciable
Xmas gift could b; offered" Full line of Howard Xmas
Goods on sale.
Mail orders promptly attended to
T h e C ollege Inn,

2239 7 th

A . M i, D e a n .

T H E CO M M ER C IA L C O LL EG E
C oursesin B ookkeepin g, Stenograp hy,
Com mercial' Law, H istory. Civics, etc.
(Jives Business a iu l E n glish H igh School
education com bined. A ddress G eorge
W. C ook, A. M., Dean.

St. N. W .

“ Ask Junior”

SC H O O L O F M ANUAL ARTS AND A PP L IE D
SC IE N C E S

H. A. LINGER

Furnishes thorough courses. Six in
structors.
Offers two year courses in
M ech an ical and Civil En gin eerin g.

MATTRESS
F A C T O R Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton mattresses, woven
wires, brass, and iron beds and cols, etc.

811

Professional Schools

Seventh Street, N. VV.

T H E SC H O O L OF TH EO L O G Y
Interdenom inational. F iv e professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study.
S horter E n glish courses. A d v an ta ge o f
connection with a g re a t U niversity.
Students Aid. Low expen ses. A ddress
Isa a c C lark, I). IX, D ean.

Edwin H . Etz
Optician
1005

T H E SC H O O L O F M E D IC IN E : M ED IC A L,
D E N T A L , A N D .PH A R M A C E U TIC C O LL EG E S

G Street. Northwest

O ver forty professors. M odern Labo
ratories and equipm ent. L arg e b u ild 
in g c o n n e c te d w ith new F reedm eu.’s
H ospital, costing h a lf a -m illio n .d o lla rs.
C lin ica l facilitie s not surpassed in
A m erica. Pharm aceutic C ollege, tw elve
professors! D ental College, tw en tythree professors. Post-G raduate School
and Polyclinic. Ajldyess R o bert Rc-yburn, M. D.. Dean, F ifth and W Streets,
N orthw est.

If you want-Glothes Pressed go-to

JULIUS PEKOFSKY
1834 Seventh Street
R. Harris and Company
Manufacturing- Jewelers

--------

W e can quote prices satisfactory to all on

Class Pins, Medals and Prizes
Manufactured on the premises. Designs furnished by
• R. Harris and Company
Corner Seventh and D Streets., N. W .

■

T H E SCHOOL O F .L A W
F acu lty of eight.
Courses o f three
years, giv in g thorough kn ow ledge o f
th eo ry and .practice q f law . O ccupies
own building opposite the Courthouse.
A ddress Benjam in F. Lvighton, LL . B.,
Dean, 420 F ifth Street, N orthwest.
. F or catalogue and special information,.
A ddress D ean o f D epartm ent.
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• T H E ' ADAMS.
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"As Good as the -BepfH-.A Little Betsey than the Rest”

CAFE

2201 Seventh Street, N. W.

Board per month $7.-50 in'advance,'3 meals a day
The Largest Me?l in .Washington for 15 cents
Oysters in every style. Fried in box 30 cents per dozen

AL ADAMS, Proprietor

Made to Fit and Please. You or No Pay

Suits and Overcoats
from $

12.50

1342

Seventh Street, Northwest

GREGORY
T he Tailor and Gent’s Furnishings

W ork called for and delivered.

T el. 3087 M ain

Cleaning, Dyeing, Altering, Repairing
2241 Seventh St. N. W ., Washington, D. C.

N ew c o r n & G r e e n
Merchant Tailors

1002 F Street
Suits made to Order

S. J. Cohencious
1703 Fourteenth St., N .W ., Washington
Drop me a postal and I will call.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
For Medical Students

Headquarters for Surgical Instruments, Hos
pital Supplies, and Physician’s Supplies.
E.

HANGER

T el. M ain

1085

M cK ee Surgical Instrument Co.

H ospital and Invalid supplies, O rthopedic Appli
ances, T russes, E lastic H osiery. E tc.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Phone, Main 2720

F. R. H I L L Y A R D

JEWELER AND SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

A full line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
W ork c alled for and delivered. Send Postal

G.

Scissors and R azors Sharpened

w.

Tel. North 1522.M

U niversity w ork specially solicited
D IN O W ITZ ER

has p ro v en h im se lf
THE STUDENT’S FRIEND
Open la te n ig h ts for th e ir scle convenience.
A nyth ing and everything for sale to suit th e boys.
Sjjecial line o f cigars, tobaccos, and notions.
T H E V ELVET K IN D —th a t’s all.

2221 Seventh Street, N. W.

The Quick Shop
Mu r r a y Brot hers Press
1733 7th Street,

1004 F St. N. W.

Northwest

Phone North 4419

LAW BOOKS

New and Second Hand for Sale at Reasonable Prices
Call and get our little “ Red Book Helps for Law
Students;” it is just what you need. There is no charge
for it.

John Byrne & Company

Phone North 1367 Y
A.

Established 1893

G L A N Z M A N

MERCHANT TAILOR

1322 F Street, N. W ., Washington, D. C.

$25 Suits to Order for $18. Special to
University Students.
1844 7th Street, N. W ., Washington, D. C.

BELL’S OYSTER HOUSE

Phone North 2232

Under New York Tribune Office

Formally Philadelphia Oyster House
E. F. BELL, Proprietor
Box Trade

1916 7th St. j N. W .

a Specialty

Washington

Are of the Highest Standard

Factory and Sales Room 419 11th St., Northwest
Phone Main 4474-Y

431 Eleventh Street, Northwest

Phone North 2527

Seventh and T Streets, N. W.

B R O D T ’S H A T S

1212 FLORIDA AVE., N. W.

W. Calvin Chase, Jr., and Company

1827 7th St. N.

Hats, Gent’s Furnishings, and Shoes
Headquarters for Coat Sweaters

Phone Col. 2885.

Branch, 503 9th St., N. W .

Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have
No Equals

Wedding Invitations, Calling Cards,

TAILORS AND DRAPERS
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest

B R O W N ’S C O R N E R

1202 T Street, N. W .

TR IAN G LE
PR IN T IN G
CO.
Job Printing of Every Description
Tickets, Programs, Circulars, Placards, Letter Heads, Bill
Heads, Statements, Business and Visiting Cards, Invita
tions, Pamphlets, etc., a Specialty. Tel. North 2002-M

J.

I. HASS & COM PANY

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Repairing Neatly Done

1312 Penn. Ave.

—$15 and Up

FINE

up

Somerset R. Waters

Wholesale Grocer and Coffee
Roaster

A. N. Scurlock

R.

Agri t Manhattan Laundry
H.

GRIER

H ig h G r a d e

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

AO Kinds of Newspapers, Periodicals and Stationery
Under New Management

1911 7th St. N. W

Washington, D. C.

Reception Cards, Special Menu Cards
Monogram Stationery
N E A L E ’S

H. W. S E L L H A U S E N
Books, Periodicals, Stationery
Cigars and Notions

1808 7th St., N. W ., Washington, D. C.

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE
ONE DOLLAR

JULIUS COHEN

1104 Seventh St. N. W. Phone North 3628
Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery
Cigars and Tobacco
ICE CREAM. THE VELVET KIND, IS AT

SAMUEL CO H EN ’S
Cor. Georgia Avenue and Howard Place
H e gives S. an d H G reen T rad in g stam ps

The Columbia Tailoring Co.
H. W. ZEA, Proprietor

POPULAR PRICE TAILORING

Perfect fit and workmanship. Special prices
to students
816 F Street, N. W ., Washington, D. C.

Correct Apparel for Men
and Youths / .
SAKS & COM PANY
PENN. AVE.

SEVENTH ST.

Dulin & Martin Company
Housefurnishings
China,

G'ass, and Silver

1215 F. 1214-16-18 G. Streets, Northwest

